Cluster Coordination Meeting
Harare 16th July 2021
FSL Coordination Meeting

Location: Online via Microsoft Teams. Time: 11:00 – 13:00

Agenda

1. Notes and comments on previous MoM
2. FSLC Partners achievements for June 2021
3. Revision/update of humanitarian assistance for the next lean season
4. Building capacity for food security analysis for NGOs: a new opportunity (OXFAM)
5. FSL Coordination Structure: reflections on “what” and “how”: introduction
6. FSLC Partners meetings’ dates in July and August.
7. Updates from Partners
8. AoB
FSLC Partners achievements for June 2021

June achievements
Partner presence dynamic dashboard

Data sources: FSLC Partners
Revision/update of humanitarian assistance for the next lean season

HRP/Response Framework update

• The time frame for planning vs responding
• Sources of information (ZimVAC, Crops and Livestock Report, IPC, WB ZEU, Lean Season review, others... where we stand with each of them
• Food Assistance and Agricultural Support responses
• Minimum tuning up and update
Heads up for coming discussions/ reflections:

- FSLC currently focused on humanitarian work (HRP, 5Ws)
- Some focus themes are not purely humanitarian
- Zimbabwe with ups and downs emergencies
- The Humanitarian-Development-Nexus (HDN)
- What is there and what is needed (GoZ, UN/NGOs, central and districts levels)
- Way forward: task team, survey....
Task team on FSLC coordination structure:

- Nyasha OCHA
- Isaac Chaipa GOAL
- Isaac Mumpande Action Aid
- Edward Makoni Trocaire
- Antony Mabvirakare ACF
- Lovemore Dumba UNCHR
- Tavirai Marega LGDA
- Tafazdwa Jairos Jiri Association
- Wendy Tayengwa OXFAM
- Ezekiel Kanengoni SCI
- Gilbert Phiri CAFOD
Understanding the initiative and the role of FSLC Partners

Thank you!